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I welcome this opportunity to answer your questions about the foreign
relations of the United States. Founded shortly after the first Wo rid War,
your organization recognized much earlier than many Americans the im
portance of the international role which had been thrust upon this country by
the course of history.
For more than half a century you have contributed significantly to greater
understanding by our citizens of the foreign policy issues facing the United
States. In the crucial years of the thirties just before World War II broke
out in Europe, one of your former Council presidents, the late Governor
Stevenson, pointedly stated your purpose.
"Only if we make ourselves aware of the problems that confront this tor
mented world of ours can the freedom and privileges which we have come
to take for granted be assured to the future generations yet unborn." Years
later, when I was campaigning ardently for General Eisenhower against
Governor Stevenson, I never dreamed that I would be quoting both of them
here in Chicago today.
But I can do so because the record-books of pttblic service to America
clearly show that, political rivals though they were, when the chips were
down and the national interests of the United States were at stake, both
President Eisenhower and Governor Stevenson were effective and dedicated
champions of our bipartisan post-war policy of peace through strength.
President Eisenhower clearly stated our national purpose in these words:
"We seek peace, knowing that peace is the climate of freedom. And now,
as in no other age, we seek it because we have been warned, lty the power
of modern weapons, that peace may be the only climate possiblo for hnman
life itself•••
"We are called to meet the price of this peace. To cl1unter the threat of
those who seek to rule by force, we must pay the costs of our own needed
military strength, and help to build the security of others. " O'ur policy
of peace through strength is not something that I have recently invented.
It is something we first found in our history books when we read George
Washington's wise counsel: "To be prepared for war is one of the most
effectual means of preserving peace." Peace through st1'ength was an issue
in my first political campaign, when I followed the late Senator Arthur
Vandenberg, my friend and mentor from Grand Rapids, in supporting NATO,
the Marshall Plan and aid to Greece and Turkey.
Peace through strength was my consistent guide in the 553 votes I cast on
defense and foreign policy issues while a member of the Congress of the
United States, as ranking RepUblican on the Defense Appropriaticns Subcom
mittee, and as Minority Leader of the House. Peace thro ugh strength has
been my constant goal as your President. Let me tell you what I mean by
peace through streng'th, not with election year rhetoric, but by the record.
Let me define our national security policy not w th words, but VIi th what we
have ac1;\1ally donAte o.oc'l'... ;;..n,':c'> peao~ i1\ the ;J'·opl.d ~nd t:h2t~a:iI.l. fi1t...·~Bl-h -a.t h<>rn~ ..
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In my very first words after taking the solemn oath as President, I pledged
an uninterrupted and sincere search for peace. I said: "America will remain
urong and united, but its strength will remain dedicated to the safety and
sanity of the entir~ family of man, as well as to our own preeiouo freedom."
One need only remember Pearl Harbor to know that weakness invites war.
But now Americans are no longer fighting on any front.
There are many
sincere -- but in my judgment shortsighted -- people who belive that the
billion; for defense could be better spend for other programs.
I am convinced that adequate spending for national defense is an insurance
policy -~ an insurance policy for peace that we cannot afford to be without
in today1s world.
We must have this life insurance because we face a
PQwerful adversary armed with deadly weapons whose principles and purposes
are fundame7;ltally different from ours. We will work to reduce confrontations
and avoid nuclear catastrophe. But we must also be prepared to meet challeng.
wherever and whenever they occur.
!t is no secret that the U. S. and the U. S. S. R. have fundamental differences
in. political and economic ideology We will never cease the defen'e of the
t'rinciples for which we stand - ~ freedom, individual rights, and our deep
beli,ef that government exi ets to serve its citizens.
Our task is'~ dual
one; to defend and ~romote the ideals of the American people and to seek
to r'~duce, wherever possible. the tensions and confrontations which 'cou'd
lead 'to nuclear holocaust.
To do this, we must maintain a positiop of un
questioned strength.
That's why, a few month:;! after becoming President, I sent Congress the
highest p,eacetime budget in the nation's hi story ~. more than $lO4 billion.
Regrettably, Congress cut over $6 billion from my request.
ThiD year again I have gone to the Cnngress with another record defense
reques t of $U2. 7 billion dolla:rs.

My current detense budget requests bef~re the Congress reflect my determin
a.tion to maintain America's defenses ~- both strategic and conventional -
at the levels OUI national security requires.
They include an increase in real
dollars of 7.4 billion dollars to buy new weapr.ns systems. continue to improve
the readiness of etisting forces a~d to increase selected forces, while trimmir..
off all the fat we ca.n
find.
'
\
Funds are included fOf 16 new ships for our Navy and continued modernization
of the fleet including nuclear powered' Qubmarines and guided mis sile frigates.
I will ask for more if a. current study shows the Navy needs a faster buildup.
\

(MORE)
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Wor k will c ontinue o.n th e ':~r ident subm ari.'le , the B-1 strategic bomber ,
crui s e m issil e s and b alli s tic mi ssiles , a ne w c on"lbat fighter for the Navy
and Air Fo rce, a nd advanc ed tanks , a mphib ious and infantry ve hicles .
Ju st as I h ave p ersistently wo'.'ked to maintain ele!l1ents of Americ a 's
strength , so h ave I diiif,€ n tly s o u ght peace t hr oltgh t hat st.r ength. T hree
times a s President I h ave gc ne t o Europe to r eaHi rm o u r NA T O c ommitm e n t
wi th our Western a llie<3, t.o coo rcE .n.ate our ece-nomic and energy policies
with the incust r iaEzed democ:ou cie s , and to imp=ove ou r trade and contac ts
wi th the p eople s of E aai:ern Europ e and reas su re them o f the bond b etween
us .
I went to Eu r o pe t o s ay to the leaders of the Warsaw Pa ct nation s -- indeed,
to the leaders of 33 El.::!"o p eC'_~ nati olls , East an :"1 '.7 9st , that he descend ants
o f Eu r opeans in Ame r :.ca sEll !. ·ve hy the p::,incit.~es 8(:t f or.th he re ZOO
y ears a g o, tha t ~\11 men - - . !" t ju st Arne r:"c ans
~t all m en and wom en
everywhere -- a re endowed b~r t he ir Cr e ate witb ir. a·l~ enable rights to
life . libert y and the purauit of happir.~ss .
I told th em plainly - - a?"ld I 2.!n proud t o say i t again teda y - - t hat we
Arne r ican s still belive in t hese p r i nciples - - tta:t they' remain t he guidel in es
of our nati onal polic y - - a nd t hey conti n ue to g::·,re hop e to m illions of
people who l ong fo r liberty in E u r ope a nd around the wo rld .

Twice as P Jl"es id ent I hav e tn.vell ed to As:a . t':) stre11gthen c u r vii;al partner 
ship with pOGtwar Jap!'.~. and U oH.f!r f ree allies an d to fu rther improve
our relations with rna ' 'l.b .nd Ct..ina , which a re es.:ent:a1 to peace ful pro gress
unde r ln y .":"·'.~,ciiic D oc t;t~ Tl e. I al so met in Vla,H"'os t -.;'k w ith Gen e ral Sec r etary
Brezhnev \vh~ re we · re a.:: hed pr elirnicary agreement .~n l imits to the un
controLed s::ratogi c nuclear C.rms race betwee!1. tbe So :riet U:lion and the
Unite.d 3tc:.:~ ( ~ G. .A ~ you ...now, we a re s till negotiating the d etaii s of su ch
an agreem6nt, and I car.not S8-.l w h -=n or even VI:~.(~ tb.el' t_ is ""rill b e c om pleted.
But I ~an say that e ve r since ii"lc R~G sia.."'ls s et e£( the;:'r fi r s t nucl ear e xplosion
in 1949, eve ry Pr9s id c~~t o f tl-:.n United t::.tes has bet:; tr y ing to slow down
or st.op thi c d e adly- duel and tH.s is the clc ~> e s t W~ ha r;; eve r ceme. A nd I
will a lso sey without hC:Gita tion t ha t I w ill :O.~ ver c..grec to any such treaty or
submit to the Unit.ad Stc.,tes Sellate for r a tiIic atic.:n unless I am to tally convinced
that it is in t h e bes t interest s o f the United State s and of peace in the world.
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If we do get a good SALT II agreement, it will keep a lid on strategic arms

for the next seven to ten years. It will compel the Russians to cut back
on thei r current plans. To fully verify any such agreement, we will have
to maintain our United States intelligence capability as the finest in the
world.
That is why I have ordered a basic reform to strengthen and improve our
foreign intelligence operations and at "the same time stop any future abuses
of the rights of Americans. Both these duties are the job and the responsi
bility of the President of the United States. But I will not let anybody
wreck our worldwide intelligence capability.
I happen to believe it's time we stopped down-grading America: . artd America's
institutions. I have faith in this country, in the goodness of its people and
the rightness of its purposes. Because we have used our great strength
and our great abundance to help others, the United States is able to play
a positive r~le as peacemaker in the world.
The Sinai Agreement between Israel and Egypt reached last September is
working well and is a milestone toward a permanent settlement in the
Middle East. We are strengthening our old and new friendships with the
nations of Latin America and Africa, and I have warned Castro's Cuba
and his Soviet sponsors against any further armed adventurism on either
continent. We are standing up and speaking out for our princples in the
United Nations and will continue to do so. We are promoting our overseas
trade and have restored a favorable oalance, in large part through the efforts
of American farmers whose productivity is one of our Nat.ion's greatest
strengths for peace.
Peace and strength are part of a single policy, two sides of the same coin.
Secretary of State Kissinger and your fe llow nlinoisan, Secretary of
Defense Rumsfeld, are carrying out a single United States policy. .A good
example of this appears in this week's U. S. News and World Report, which
contains extensive interviews with both of my Cabinet members. They
were questioned separately, and neither knew the other's answers. But the
policy they set forth is clearly and completely consistent. They have different
responsibilities, but a single goal. That goal -- peace through strength -
is the right policy for this country in the very difficult and dangerous times in
which we live.
Lincoln told troubled .Arr~ericans of his time to have faith that right rrakes
might. He did not neglect the strength that material might provides. Nor can
we. But neither must we forget the rightness of what we stand for in the
world. We stand for freedom -- because freedom. is right. We stand for
peace -- because peace is right.
We stand for strength -- our national strength that makes both peace and
freedom secure -- f~r ourselves and for others -- because that kind of
strength is right and ~il1 certainly prevail.
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